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Dear Madam
Dear Sir

ManuFuture-CH Association is pleased to invite you to the second stage of this year’s TOUR-DE-SU-
ISSE MANUFUTURE-CH 2011 at the TechnoArk in Sierre, a leading information and communication 
technology (ICT) site. Our topic is Business Information Technology (IT).

IT is today one of the crucial factors in production. Nothing works without IT. IT connects plan-
ning and executing domains, offices and factory buildings, it makes machines more intelligent 
and processes more efficient. But also issues like energy efficiency and security increasingly play a 
vital role and are influenced by IT.

We have the pleasure to welcome in the morning Stefan Aeschbacher, an expert from private in-
dustry, as our speaker. He will tell us about his missions as an IT and Systems Engineer in various 
companies active in the railroad domain, among others SBB. Another activity is IT Security in 
which he is pushing ahead with different mandates in the railroad and telecommunication area. 

The ManuFuture-CH Association is glad to organize this event together with the HES-SO Valais, 
particularly as in spring 2012 the University of Applied Sciences Western Switzerland will join the 
board represented by Professor Jean-Marc Boéchat. 

Professor Laurent Sciboz, director of the Business Information Systems Institute will give a 
lecture on «La traçabilité et la logistique: Présentation de la chaîne de valeur, les domaines 
d’applications et les enjeux ».

Daniel Echtle, SAP Business Analyst / New Solutions at the Lonza headquarter in Basle, will close 
the morning talks with a good example of innovation from his personal experience. His current 
subject matter is Mobile Solutions.

In the afternoon we will be a guest of the Lonza company in Visp. Lonza is one of the world‘s 
leading suppliers to the pharmaceutical, healthcare and life science industries. Products and ser-
vices span its customers’ needs from research to final product manufacture. A tour of the plant 
will be the highlight and the closure of the day.

It is our pleasure to welcome you in Sierre. We do not only intend to offer you an attractive 
programme but also want to treat you to some fine food. Under the motto “Sennenkutteli 
(dairyman’s dress habit) meets Kimono” three trainees will prepare for you typical delicacies from 
the Valais with special Asiatic touches.

Please do not miss this exciting day!

With best regards

Vice-President ManuFuture-CH Association

I nvitation



  

Morning programme
  

Place: 
HES-SO TechnoArk //  S ierre –  TechnoArk 10 -  Saal

                                                                             

09:30 –  10:00 a .m.   
Welcome and registration  of  the partic ipants

10:00 –  10:15 a .m.   
Address of welcome  from Dr Olivier Carnal ,  President ManuFuture-CH 
Associat ion and S ite  Manager of Von Roll  Sol ar AG 
  
10:15  -  11:00 a .m.  
Modern Systems Engineering -  La discipl ine pour l a construction de 
systèmes complexes
Stefan Aeschbacher ,  d ipl .  Ing,  EPFL ,  Vice-President Swiss  Society  of  Sy-
stems Engineering

11:00 –  11:45 a .m.  
La traçabil ité  et  l a  logistique:  Présentation de l a chaîne de valeur,  les 
domaines d’applications et  les  enjeux
Prof.  Laurent Sciboz ,  D irector Business  Information Systems Inst itute
at TechnoArk //  S ierre

11:45 –  12:15 a .m  
IT  Innovation@Lonza Mobil ized Enterprise  –  A good example of innova-
tion from his  personal experience
Daniel  Echtle ,  SAP Business  Analyst  /  New Solutions,  from Lonza Basle 
headquarter

12:30 –  1:45 p.m.
Coll ation:  Under the motto “Sennenkutteli  (dairyman’s  dress  habit) 
meets  Kimono” 
three trainees  will  prepare for you typical  del icacies  from the Val ais 
with special  Asiat ic  touches
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Afternoon programme

Pl ace:

Lonza Ltd,  3930 Visp

1:45 -  2:30 p.m.
Bus transfer  from TechnoArk to the Lonza pl ant in  Visp  with Travel 
Services  l’Oiseau Bleu

At about 2:30 p.m.

Reception at the Lonza pl ant in Visp .  Company presentation by  a  re-
presentative  of  the s ite  team followed by a  facil ity  v is it.

The number of participants is  l imited to 60 persons!

4:30 p.m. 
End of the factory  walkabout

5:00 p.m.
Bus transfer  from the Lonza Visp  pl ant back to TechnoArk with Tra-
vel  Services  l’Oiseau Bleu

Copyright “Lonza Ltd., Basel”2



Our speakers
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Dr Olivier Carnal did his Ph.D. in experimental phys-
ics at the ETH Zurich, followed by Postdoc scholar-
ships at Caltech and the University of Fribourg. 
From 1995 to 2005 he had different positions in the 
semiconductor industry, including the position of 
Vice President R&D at Zevatech and Alphasem. He was 
head of the technology development on group level 
at Georg Fischer from 2005 to 2009. In October 2009 
he joined the Von Roll Group and was appointed Site 
Manager at Von Roll Solar AG. This new company is 
specialized in the production of flexible and light 
photovoltaic modules. Since March 2008, Olivier 
Carnal has been President of the ManuFuture-CH 
Association.

Stefan Aeschbacher received his diploma in 
informatics at the EPF Lausanne. He then founded 
his own company to offer consulting services. 
Within different mandates he was active working 
in IT and Systems Engineering for companies in 
the railroad sector and collaborated in differ-
ent complex projects. His second main pillar is IT 
Security which he pursues with mandates in the 
railroad and telecommunications domain. In 2011, 
he founded together with partners from industry 
the association Swiss Society of Systems Engineering 
(SSSE). The association takes over the representation 
of the International Council on Systems Engineer-
ing (INCOSE) for Switzerland and Liechtenstein. He 
currently occupies the position of a Vice-President 
in the SSSE.



Our speakers
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Professor Lauren Sciboz  i s  head of the Busi -
ness  Information Systems and the RFID Center 
in  S ierre.  He received training at  the Saint 
Michel  College and the University  of  Geneva. 
Afterwards,  he  studied at  the EPF Lausanne,  the 
University  of  Cal ifornia  at  Berkeley,  the Uni-
versity  of  Grenoble and the Boston University.
Laurent Sciboz wrote numerous reports  on 
appl ied research in  the domain of advanced 
technology,  software development tools  and 
methods.  In  1997,  he  and his  ICARE research 
team won the competit ion “ Technologiestand-
ort Schweiz ”  with their  project  “ Visual  Prod”.

Daniel  Echtle  has  a  degree in  business  infor-
matics  and 12 years experience in  international 
IT  projects  management.  After his  studies , 
he  worked for four years at  Endress+Hauser 
InfoServe in  the area of  SAP Sales  & Logist ics  in 
Indianapolis ,  USA. 
In  2008,  he  joined the Business  Process  In-
novation Team at  Lonza Basel .  S ince 2010,  he 
has worked in  the department New Solutions, 
focusing on innovative  IT  solutions.  After the 
introduction of a  globally  appl ied software 
for Sales  & Operations Pl anning he deals  with 
the domain of mobile  solutions.



Registry
The «TOUR-DE-SUISSE MANUFUTURE-CH 2011» will be in Sierre with its second 
stage on 18 November 2011.
After some interesting talks on IT business topics in the morning there will be a 
facility visit at the Lonza plant Visp in the afternoon (www.lonza.com).

Participation fee
• Member of ManuFuture-CH   CHF 120.00
• Not member (guest, visitor)   CHF 200.00
• Member of cooperation partner 
         (ITS, VNL, Swiss Food Research, GS1)   CHF 150.00
• Guest, becoming a member    CHF 120.00 

Registering terms
Please register on Internet. On receipt of your registration you will receive our 
confirmation. For persons de-registering before application deadline a cancel-
lation fee of CHF 50 will be charged. After the application deadline persons will 
have to pay the whole amount. It is certainly possible to send a substitute. Muta-
tions have to be notified by e-mail at contact@manufuture.ch.

Organisation: «TOUR-DE-SUISSE MANUFUTURE-CH 2011»
ManuFuture-CH Association (contact@manufuture.ch)
Marcel Zeindler, Secretariat general
P.O.BOX 4341, 5001 Aarau   Telefon +41 76 392 4141 

Application deadline:   Monday, 14 November 2011, 6 p.m.

Official languages:   French / English

Place of event

Morning programme
HES-SO Fachhochschule der Westschweiz, TechnoArk 10, 3960 Sierre
T +41 27 606 9001 – F +41 27 606 9000

Afternoon programme
Lonza Ltd., 3930 Visp
T +41 55 221 6111 – F +41 55 221 6201

Access to Sierre:
Basel-Sierre (travel time 2 ½ hours), Trains to Sierre departures 06.35, 07.33, 
07.45 (change train); Geneva-Sierre (travel time 2 ½ hours), Trains to Sierre 
departures 06.56, 07.33, 07.45 (change trains); Zurich-Sierre (travel time 2 ½ - 3 
hours), Trains to Sierre departures 06.32 and 07.02 (change trains)

Parking
As there is no free parking available at TechnoArk Sierre and at Lonza Visp, we 
recommend using public transport.
It is not permitted to drive on the TechnoArk area.
There is no parking possibility in the TechnoArk parking.
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ManuFuture-CH Association • R&D-Consortium
Secretariat general

PO Box 4341 • 5001 Aarau
 T +41 62 822.1772 •  F +41 62 823.4587 • M +41 76 392.4141

E-Mail: contact@manufuture.ch • www.manufuture.ch

Tank you!
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